Sex-specific alterations in neutrophil apoptosis: the role of estradiol and progesterone.
Women are conferred with greater immunologic and survival benefits compared to men. Female sex steroids contribute to this sexual dimorphism. Furthermore, during human pregnancy when female sex hormones are elevated, neutrophil apoptosis is delayed. This study examines the specific effects of estradiol and progesterone on neutrophil apoptosis and function in healthy adult men and women. We also examined the contribution of these hormones to the persistence and resolution of an inflammatory response. Spontaneous apoptosis was significantly decreased in women compared with men. Physiologic doses of estradiol and progesterone caused a further delay in spontaneous apoptosis in both men and women but did not diminish Fas antibody-induced apoptosis. The delay in apoptosis was mediated at the level of the mitochondria with decreased release of cytochrome c, which may alter caspase cleavage and activity. There were no associated alterations in neutrophil CD11b, but production of reactive oxygen intermediates (ROIs) in women was increased. Thus, female sex hormones mediate delayed neutrophil apoptosis in both sexes and enhance female intracellular production of ROIs. Modulating hormonal responses may be an effective therapeutic tool in combating inflammatory diseases.